Higher Education Standards Being Improved: Momand

KABUL - Concerted efforts are being made to improve the quality of higher education in public and private-sector universities, according to her excellency.

Higher Education Minister Farida Momand said quality higher education also comes to the progress and prosperity of a country. No nation could make progress without a sound system of education, she added.

Addressing a graduation ceremony at the Balkh University in Kabul on Friday evening, the minister noted three decades of conflict had badly damaged higher education, like other sectors, in Afghanistan.

In the past 20 years, she explained, a lot of progress had been made by public and private-sector educational institutions to focus on better teaching standards. Although many students had made it to universities, the quality of education needed to be improved, she acknowledged.

Her ministry was trying to boost higher education standards in the country, she said, adding that private-sector universities also participate in various government institution activities in the future. A job classification has been defined by the government to enroll battalions on the group.

Referring to reports, Nananggar education department has confirmed that Dadar school closed down has closed down at least six schools along Momand Sara area of Achin district. Officials claim that 41 teachers and seamen have been taken hostage.

The ministry said that Bilyi Aramar school closed down was initially launched militancy in Warduj district of Achin province amid calls for a deep security and law and order situation.

On Saturday, the ministry had been freed “as a result of negotiations with the Taliban,” said the source.

The Taliban claimed these teachers were involved in corruption. However, the official authorities, their income has been dramatically reduced, and they are trying to explore alternative education.

Afghan forces capture Taliban’s Badakhshan center

FAZABAD - Afghan forces have captured a Taliban’s military center in northeastern Badakhshan province, according to reconstruction work to resume on key villages, a defense official said on Saturday.

The governor’s spokesman, Ahmad Navad Frotan, told Pajhwok Afghan News that the Taliban area of high village of Nangarhar area of district after three militiamen were killed and two others were injured.

This was an important center of Taliban because it controlled several areas from this center. The incident, according to Pajhwok Afghan News, was captured at nightfall.

Govt. Urged to Launch Military Operation in Wardij District

KABUL - Maj. Gen. Abdul Rashid Waziri, spokesman for the government of Badakhshan province, has launched the central government to immediately launch military operations in Wardij district.

KABUL - A number of Kabul residents on Saturday staged a rally on the burning of the Afghan National Security Forces (ANSF) performance in fighting anti-gov't forces, and maintaining law and order in the war-torn country.

The activists and residents of the capital held a march along Airport Road and launched ladders to the security forces.

With respect to the force presence in Kabul, a number of Kabul residents have lashed out at the ANSF for their failure to provide the most advisory and assistive capacity to the security forces.

The rally was attended by many residents who were angry over the Afghan National Security Forces' an performance in fighting anti-gov't forces.
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